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THE WOMAN'S BIBLE,

Tin: m:v iiMtm: is hm.i om: or
.MANX t IMIMI. I AIM I.n.

1 lie Wiiiiiiiii' ( iiiii Is .Vlnti'M 'I liej ltle or
I'M! loKitlitr, llMiitfi it or

loil- - l.ll. .

It eem nbciinl to notice the nrtlclc In

the iuiUIIc pros In reference to tt
"Woman's Hlble " Hverv thoughtful per-M- tt

will know that such women n Klla-iH'l- h

Cnd Stanton leallw the fact that n
JSIbl cnnnot In-- mnde at pleasure, and
riouiitleait lovtuif tli grand old Hook, they
would not, If th- -i could. hiive a. new one
mnde. Who wont a n'W Itlblc? Not
women, certain!) Thev only wunt tho old
one to be well undenttoml

When we ti member thnt about 109 of
tlic tlnest .scholars of England and Amor-k- n

were eng.iM'! fourteen venrs In tlie
trrtnulKilon of the Itevised Version, having
nrcem, to all the nmlent iiiunuvrlil, II la
liurdly probabli' that woman will under-
take a new ti.uixl.iU. in .vet, If she have
the erudition. vvhv Khould he not do wi?

Why may not a uomnn vo Is a Hebrew
ntid Greek nebular writ? n eomnientarj '
IJoen not the spirit abide with woman n
well an with innn" and did not C'hrNt mv
that the Holy Spirit uliould lie our teaeli-ir- T

And do not all lielleve that the
wime Spirit rhut Inspired the hoh" men ot
old and Kne them utterance, must cnliKht.

n u!'e are not able to understand hy n
noma!). If he pofjeii the ability, linn not
nn cu.unl rlRht with Clnrk, Whedon or
nny other commentator

Vt not the "Word of God" given to the
human race for all time, and Is It not
ioinan lllble ns well a man's?

- Itook. wonderful In ll antiquity, won-drf- ul

In It Mtalttv. sunlvlng when all
otberi fall, wonderful In m power orthe human henrt mid the natlona of the
world. Tho onls book which reveal i
SvWor for sinners One thread runs
throiiKh tt from Genesis to Itevelatlon-- ,
one face appear upon eery page, one
theme animate eer writer. Christ li
the key to the- Bible. Trul, a most won-
derful Hook, clear to cery Christian a
heart.

A Christian woman hearing: a cr!tlrim
on. the Illble, said she km-- It was trup,
because she ai acqualntexl with it.
uuthor.

Tho tr.inalntors of the Illble have doubt-1d- n

mlwipprehendcil omo pamages. ami
lienee. perhaps, unconsciously, "haetaught for doctrines the commandments of
men." No charaiter has been more mis.
understood or. perhaps, ml "represented by
lits- adherents, than the apostle Paul, et
Ills views never conllleted with the teach-inc- n

ot Christ, and we know that Christ
utterly repudiated the then existing pagan
Idea;, and customs that had crept Into tho
Hebrew commonwealth In relation to wom-n- n.

Tie ever tatipht bv example, and In-

culcated the doctrine of the perfect equal-
ity of the se.ctt Let a woman write a
commentary. If she Is imprrssed so to do
by the mwne Spirit

Then let uk remember that a commen-
tary is not a niblt , only man's views of
mm comments upon the tixt as he or she
may understand It from the original He-
brew and Greek.

Thi and this only Is wlfat is contem-
plated In reference to the much criticised

"Woman's nibb "
UEHHrCA B HALT.,.

Superintendent of Kvnngellstlc Depart-
ment, aiissourl W. C. T. t.

I.oi.. ot til'- - Cltj.
I've Just come from the country, where I

visited awhile.
Uown on a farm belonging: to my undo,

Dald Lisle;
And though I tasted all the joys the coun-

try can bestow,
1 left It with a Kindness that I could not

help but show.
3 took In nil the rural ncenaa tiiat Ililey

writes about.
And of their peaceful beauty I nm not

prepared to flout.
Jn fact, I'll own it's pleasant to live down

there for a wuek.
Jlut the countn l ihc last place where, n

steady homo I'd seek.

And when I hear of people prating ot "bu-
colic life."

Its rratfulncks and quiet, and its tack of
worldb strife.

I l.iush and think I'll Rive them all tho
charms that they can sen.

It they'll only leave tho city and its way-
wardness to ine.

Kor my visit to the country onjy made mn
feel the more.

?Iy affection tor Hie city a I'd never felt
before;

'Anil the country' "peaceful quiet" only
hurt my longing ears,

Aa I listened for the noises that, alas, one
never heuru

for I like to hear the cable svs it rumbles
on Its way.

The bell's Kharp note of warning that ad-
mits of no dela ;

Tho tire bells' wild alarm, and the news-b- o'

cheery shout,
Telllns of tho latest horror; "Last edition,

sir: Just out."

I like to minute with the crowd on busy
wcekb dais.

Touching elbows with the people pausing
nn rh,lt u.njlrjln wavu

To gaso into the windows with their pileB
of woods on view.

To scan the face aa they pass with inter-e- m

ever ue.
'And at niisht to see the Bag lamps stretch-in- s;

down each side the street.
Join force In the dUtancu. and in dim

perspective meet,
The tliiuters' Kay lithographs, the color

and the llcht.
That mingle in a many hued Kaleidoscopic

siht.
I like the city's broader field of work, its

wider scope,
T 0U that eek fulMUnent of dearly

.cherished hope;
I like the hum of business that only s tons
Jn fet. I like the city bst In every sh&ile

ami light.

And when it comes in time tq die, withspirit none ahead,
J tbiuK IM rest more peaceful there withinmy narrow bed.
If I could lie beneath the walk of some blir
MWWlujf w dust was quu'rmir 'nth the

tread of inanj fet!
Ml.N.VIK M'lWTYBg.

I iMiiiikii i;ldtfiite,
When man knows bow to math 4 xiliUm,

When woman learns to drivt- - a nail,ytati man can thread a medie deftly,
Wfeen wlce don't maki. a wumqu rnjle,

Wlim wuouin U ulf right flow streetcars,
Instead of f.iciug-- UiAard the rear.

Whim nun stupx smoklna bd tobacco,
And ijrluklng beer.

When woman doesn't blotk the sidcualk.
With sprsadins skirts and pugyd out

Sleeves,
Wli(iu wan stop tuning with sew rbsjrm,

ers.
And to hU lawful darling cleaves,

wti inn n ch n ti f.tAs-tf-t u tiif th t.il.u
Aiirf w, iwttimt it. talks utrn,Whsji uutn n opuses a new bonnet.
AM wotoan shies at the eusnss

J'hiiiwnena like toes nd others,
.MiiS stride suiprUeil ubsurvers dnuih.

Hut Hww siUkus; bj tbss siitue tojvetts,
4uat the mllUuuium has eeuu

S01n1rn.I1 Journal

tiii: .Mi.vr .it i,i!i.

Ilnrr t tin II. Ill I, . in Drink Miuutd Always
lie lllnpi.lllllll il.

IVoin the Clmlnnatt t'omtneriial Gazette.
A Mnrlandr mid an Al.ibumlan cannot

uiRiie on the Nubjerl of mint juleps with-nu- t
lomlng to blows-th- at Is, ot course,

If both are patriotic sons of their respect-
ive states Iloth states . Iiilm the otlHln
or the mint Julep Neither Georgia, Ken-tuc-

nor Tennessee has Icblcil its claim
to the Invention, but the sons of these
straight Roods states neer come to blow
In the discussion. I ntn of the opinion that
the mint Julep was a 1'erslitti Intention.
Tine mint Krown in that country, and from
the earliest ns;es the Julep was known as

o vehicle for taklni? medicine. The Greeks
also knew- - the Julep und handed It down
to the French and Spanish Whisky w isnot used In the mlturt. howeei, butstrong spirituous lliiuois of other kinds
As to the best modern Julep, there au
various opinions It is m.t to be had for
love or montj, or political Inltucn. e In this
city's public bars Only u native of the
rock bottomed Southern stati s can make
it to perfection Now is the time for It
The mint Is In lt tradcioa.1 ngi The
Greeks bruised tlnlr mint We never
think of dolni; that over lute H "we" J
mean those of us who know what 11 Julep
Is. We steep u bum h of the fieshest mint
in n glass of whlsl.j ami biditih. In equal
portions, for four bonis. This extracts the
flavor of tho mint without the bitter qual-
ity that spoils .1 julep 1111 ,1 siht-- piuliet
with ciatked lie litxt, we say. pour In lh
whi-- auil biandj, with a little water,
nn. I icnd for join fi lends When a fine

--awl ft
&i if

A ItAJNY

fiost settles imi ihe outside of the pltihir
the Julep is rlpi I'ul a duin sprigs uf
fresh aunt in a b!as. and pa. k well with
crarkeil be ier the top siulnkie pul-xer-

sugr to thy laatc, then slowly
uour fjtiio III. pitcher till the glass is lilli 1

and tj uM ii ijiksojvtil. Then drink Hur
your o. in the nilfit till the delightfully
cooj i hi; u awuy down to tour toes
AfUr on. r two at these o will tuauk
the I.01 1h.11 you s.ie uiiM Thvie are
othir Jul , , bjt this is "Tin Julip."

OM'AN'sWORLDt
j -

SUMMER HOUSE BOATS.

MM MM' MM XS lll.M .ltr I.NT.V

l'I..Sl I. AMI 1'U It Itl Mit;i:.

1 here In ii t mii)iii.r ttlitrli "turns flnl
llllltl Hints lij- llm ! lit - 1 lint

Ann Hmiis llivc t.i'iriiiil to Ap.
prill iti tin' t'llirm of n tut'

lillic nn tin- - Willi r.

The mvtt best Milnir to bulldlnc a mm-me- r

rottns;e Is to build n house lioftl. To
hr suit th boat may cost almost its nuirh
a the cotlaire, hut then It has this creat
ndvahtaR' In Its favor, that it can be
Htoxed nbmit at will.

Niiiiie I nib nliible AiUiiutncrs.
Aboard n boat. If ton flhd tourelf In 11k

nelirhhorh.md of malarlri. momiltic ntid
unpPHant n dahhors ton itie the lom-mnn- d

to move oti to another an 1 more li
slrnhle aniiiter, oi nu can s tul th win-
ters In 1 loil la walirs. as (he l.rilliitils do
on their house boat, and the stimtin rs on
the St. Law retire.

It Ik nmons the Thntinn 1 Islands that
th house boat nourishes In oil the Klory of
fresh pnlnl. kov awnlnH". prctu i etntmes,
la.v curtains, hammocks, rtiK. banjos, aft-
ernoon teas mid mnonllirht fetes, to s.iy
nomine of the Imxe of brilliant flown.
whkh make mntij ofthe ibcks a. bla7e of
brilliant .olor, rivalltiK. one mmnt ttiinK,
the famous haiiBltiK itardtns of the JUdlttt
I'rlneess at Hiilivloti

Life on a house Iwal Is essentially one

icitis t j?v'tjn;s

illmm
of pliMMtii, a butt.rth (l-tenc- e, in which
sti.LW h.it .in.l y.llow shoes, lioitlliK II.

and pi tty liowns p',i a not unimpor-
tant part .m.l ate, as It wire, the outward
and lsible sign that buslnei-.- s and itb at-
tendant cares hae been laid aside for tho
time belnit

In the ei.ninsT there Is always the bo.it-in-

when. If fortunate enouKh to frcotiro
the riifht companion, whut can bo morn
churmliur than to pull up stream to wheio
the river flows qui.tlj, slimlnK its own
souk, puht ttrun bunks and under leafy
trees.

There are the lumheons too, dove lunch,
eons In sk blue or . a Kreen, und the vis-
its to othi r bouse bo.it-- , the teas und the
small talk and tin music, which has
(harms even when b.iueezed from a Rasp.
tag concertina or twantred from a banjo.

Itcgul.itliie I peiisi.
If one hns not et ucqulrcd a houte boat

DAY

nor had one thrust tion him, there nr
two by which the "long felt
ustut' tun be t.upp!lil.

A uoiopaii) has lately been formed for
building this iaft, and for a consignation

il.suu to Jim. iue tan become posseted
of tt hOUfc bout a one s own, to have ami
to now lor )ui or lorover

The other is to become possessed of a
boat -- bui unl 1 mporui II) which nia be
muiv dislrubk ou tomu awounU, ia to ,

UJCTINO.

limr-k-s

10

rent nne, saj for n mnnth Tor a party
of elclit or ten It - 11 mnt inexpensive
wav uf uettlm; a . uinl outlns

fin Hie St Iiwr i . 1. ii' bons rrht for
nlHJUt ?in a .In thK imi. I nini.ni? right
or tin p'opb .nn nm t. a m. r, trim,
whkh one would wilbngl giv. in cx- -

.'i?itg&rZ&rszzz:

tiL

rpi Fi kJnwn

ron j'n i: cLcinc ti:a.
ehitiRe for the r ir fun of holier boating.

The flo pis f r ill hu.it which h rullv
fiitnlsh ! mill fir th s.ni es of u niiistcr.
The lions, kecplt ir und other ivpetises are
not IticliuRd

The duty of the mn-t- Is to look after
the boat and k. . : it ! in and tidy and
wait on the imrt if In has 'any spnre
time. In addition, a man or maid
Is quite necessary.

'I he I uniMtlnu.
The necessary accompaniment of houo

iw.itlnp;, Hi which, Indeed, lies much of the
pleasure of the outlnc. Is boniltic. One
can use everj sort of river boat, from an
electric Inutich H .in Indl.in canoe. Hut
the frre.it st ecltetuent of all Is to be had
out of n tutnt. A punt Is a raft, as some-
one wlselv savs, that requires crnftlnes
It Is 11 boat In which to feel foolish In
fact, ut first, vou enn't regulate onr
movements at nil ou live In .1 perftctlv
blissful uncutninty of what Is jjolni; to
happen next.

However, In time one lenrns the art and
then tho punt Is .ilwivs us ruIIv decgr.iteii
as the house lioit, with white Jt.ircuerltes
at bow and stern, and . How silk cushions.

Tmii I'ulr ilmii llu iters.
Tno New York rlrls, the Misses .May nnd

1211.1 Dewey, are the happv ov, ners of a
chartnlne house bont. tin Idler, they call
It, and It Is In commission all summer. It
is .1 white and jellow rnft with pretty
l.iee ittltnlns ut the windows, tied b irk
with .vellow ribbons All alons the edueot the root are Howcr-bov- s p ilnt.'.l jell-
ow, full of Mower?, allernntltiB with blc
yellow pots, also tilled with plants "all

and
Apropos to the color for a house boit.

one all white Is too stiRBPstlve of a half
painted house b'fore the . olor Is put on.
1'lnk Isn't half bid, nor even green.

a house boat all done in ptreen nnd
white from the paint to the teacups, Is
cb.umlur; to a deer. with a little dash of
pink intioducwl heir .ind there.

One of the most , of houe boltsIs that belonKlnir to .Mr Georpe J'tillmnn.
It Is almost as ilchlj tarnished ns his cot-t.in- e,

"Castle Kest on the St. Lawrence;
he cills It his nautical vlll.i, for want of a
better name.

A picturesque name for one's house boat
Is quite an important onsider.itlon Nvdla,
Hlver God. Iloliemia and Amarvllls" mefairly appropriate. Areadv mlKht suit one's
fiuiO, or Hliwatha, while Mtniv.ile Is not
bad. nor .Mavis, thei-- ure both names oftwo Verv MWOll bolts. Indeed, mi nn. Ilftd'Or and Summerholme Ye Wnspe is thename In which one boat rejoices, whileI'rlneess and Swallow are i"iosnt for
othois. DIANA CUOSSWAYS.

"Mj (liieen.
You speak of Bolden tresses

Of liulr of raven's hue
Of eyes with scintillating blackness,

And i).s of heaven!) blue.

Of forms that you deem perfect.
With shoulders broad and square.

And bonds and arms like Venus,
And pei feet necks to rare.

Of cheek of rosy redness,
With ifb like sweet, pink shells,

And chini and cheeks with dimples,
That look like liny wells.

All of these Oilncs ou have told me,
And .ill of them 1 have seen:

Hut with nil of them put together,rrom w hntever bide they are fieon,
AlthoiiKh they are fair they will not

compaie
With my sweetheart, my queen.

My qu. . n Is tall and slender.
With . )es neither bkuk nor blue,

Hut b. 11 tlful ones of hazel,
So loving, tender and true.

Her shoulders are not broad nndsqu ir ,

No golden tresses shimmer there,
Hut cinv.s of wondrous beauty

And beautiful light brown hair.
With fat e so calm and stately.

And teeih of pearly white,
She makes a picture to be not forgotten

Jt you would try with all )our might
Anil aside from lir outward beauty.

Aside from her face and form,
There dwells within her noble breast,

A heart beating true and warm.
These are the things I cherish,

These are the things I adore;
And day by day und eur by year,

I love her more and more

Los Angeles, Juno 10, 'M,
12:30 a. in.

VOIIMS O'.AIt Is IHIllllUltATIC.

MrlmliH , I Klmarillllg N11Inn ( (),
'I rndltb'iiH of ICiinh tri i;,i).it,

Tho young psinr Roeins to bo dolntr lila
bout to make himself personally c--
owniiited with his new siilijects in ,1 way
little practli oil by any other emperor
of Jltibsi.i. sinco tile reisn of Poter the
Qront, says tho Washington News. He
walks dally along tho fctuets of St.
rotorslnirir gonainlly qulto iinatteiuloil,
awl as lie is seldom lie tneets
now nnd then with little rtilventiiios
xvhleh entibe liim much nmuseineiit. Dur-Iti- K

one of bin iiromenadrs ho saw a
youth sell 11 for 30 kupeiks most terri-
bly unllatterfntr iiletnreu of himself. Which
,vi ilelialUei It) 111 that ho iminedliitely
liought one aiwl Kavo it to the Princess
A1U, Willi tiia remark.

"It oaiinut be 1,0 M-r- like, ns no onu
recognUed tne when I bought It."

.Nevci WielesH tho wuik of nit was nut
In n place of honor In tho Anltiichow
palaco.

On another occnalon as lie was drlilnir
slowly .iloiiB the Nov ski a man

to throw a letter Into thu car-rlaK- 'e.

but misseil his aim and tho peti
tion ten un ler tno wneeis. 11 is majesty
Immediate!' orileied uin of his teullleil
seivants u pick it up and givo It to
him, ami It spite of the nlim.st tearful
elltt ,Ule f ti lilgh polke ulllcial, who
wart on the snot, insisted ou njietilntr "
nnd lead I in; it to hlnnndf. Calling the
Huppllwint to tho sl'le "f tho i.inl.lgo
tlio cinpeior promised to grant his peti-
tion, and, turning to the ulllclala, said
Jn a loud dee:

On no iiicotint Is the man to be pun
ished or annoyed In nny way un account
of lhh lett. t."

It is muili conimcniiKl upon In court
clriles that fur the cs.ti has refiihivd
to accede to the ofttn ispented wish of
tho Oiiind Imke Michael tikolujonlilsch
and luUe hlmaclf to tlio tank of gen-
eral, though thu whole ooutt would be
delighted t tic him in the becoming
ami glltteiiug uniform. The itawm he
gives is that ho piel'eis to ivt.ili) tho
grade of i.donel. which was bestowed
ou him b his late father,

AN OPULENT PROFESSION,

tn.Mosr MDM;r makinu in which
MOMKN IJMlAlH-- .

T I'rnprlrlnr of 11 rnslilnniibtr Srliiml
for niitig t.ndle Inn I'.inllr

Clnir snu.nntl a ler
I'rollt,

A r nil Ihe talk about the new woman
nnd cr Usurpation of the place of Ihe
Mroi.f per, (t is not In (Ointltlon with
the in that she innkes her success. Shecann enter th Held nRaltist thr nnsru-lln- n

(0r. lawvrr or bank president with
B.n.' of eipml results: but In the aood

felnllilnr ploffs-lon- s su 11 fls
fhoolnn, hine dressmaking and their
like trtvnmtn of to-d- llnds oci upstlons
that tv lie made more prolitnble than
'"""'.'ii'le drenlii of.
ltriurNi-lKf- ) AND LfCltATlVi:
Pihnnisni hlns; nrteis Ui" widest and

most di,hifui scope of nil. for In this
work thvntnni folk hold sin h a position
as lonin,,), universal respei t now ns

are looked up to Instead of
down ii by the World In g neral whose
r,KiiM ftilc. dressmaking profession is
sotncllmet,f n neirntlvr nature In

UK t joiithfitl teminltif mind, is
somsf ti,r blirgesl foitnnes or the

times 'f.ur this refers to the bonrd-In-

school)r t(,e day school alone
there in vi Httle profit.

SOMt: VANT.U!K orniitui)
It uoes Miout snvinpf that thepropter of a oung ladles' school

orfers (treat Tactions to wealthv parents
who wish th children trained for soelnl
duties

ntu n a wpfihero Is nn Imposing1 even-
ing function, jirn the students In full
dress recelvi-hid- r friends nnd me ex
n. . IP(1 IU III! Il.n rtarl nr ItnslesSASI
liacli detail i deportment Is observed,

xtr

iiosthss
commented upon, nnd me siricii e,i.uuette Is eufoiced.

Then of tho pupils live In,
of Iuury equal to that Ohpip

homes. Maids attend the gills ti,,.L.
and unpack their boxes, to do the klarand offer a thousand and one nratef m.tie attentions that papa and mnuim1r(.naturally expected to pi) Mbit illv
THC TJtADi: IS WOHTH CATHIJIXf--

Among some intents there Is .1 naz
suburban schools In which to place irdaughUrs The) ate looked upon as b .
more heulthful, and ns being tar frommadding nowd while thev are near eno
to' the elty to mjo) all Its advantai
Other parents prefer the eclat of the C
school. The expense at either plai e
equal for the pirenti! but not for the he
of the school, for natural!) house rent a
other commodities nre choapei In the cm
iry man in gieui commerci 11 ctnt. rs litblessed the lose

have,
for vain. unllag--

J32
basd.

,""'-- 'sjy -

mgrjt rnm i

rx rw

ATTHNDHD HY A MAID,

who has succeeded In entitling tlio popular
favor, hir stilngs bo long id

thereafter to btntch to contain lit r
revenuts.

ITEMS Of INCOMl!.
In one of tho "sm irtest" m in this

counti), wluibo buildings occupy a wholo
bloik. there are at present one
da) scholar nnd ninety boarding pupils.
As the price tor each house pupil Is Jl.Ow)
a year, tin is gn,iiui to begin with livery
ibi) si holar of tlio age ot 15 Is i barged
tir) pei annum, allowing tor some of them
belli,; undir that age, there are JX.OiO more
to add. MusU is extra, JJ".o a je.tr being
ixked for piano with practice hour al-

lowed, while Instruction In violin,
mandolin, or is f", a Itsson. Piano
practice alone Is 1&5 for the school siia-so- ti,

which has grown very thoit late
all these schode, not beginning until

October and Hiding thu first of June.
No deduction Is madi for entering chool

after It opens, or tot subse-iiue- ubs.
except in cast of sevue and acted
Illness, ulii-n- - the loss is divided There are
aim vanitlons amounting to about four
weLks, wlieii the pupil is suppoti d to
home, or pay extra for the privilege
remaining at sehool.

tlOLDHN HXTItAS.
Same of them select und modest insti-

tutions loloiil the plan of charging J'jiiO .1

liar outilght, which In. Instruction
all the Lngllh blanches, also Trench,

Latin and Creek, but ever) tiling else Is
extia And oh! how these extias pile up

it an) wonder ihe.--e jugn-cla- ss school
inarms amass fortunes! To begin wlih.
evil) bill must footed in udvance, then
a deposit must left with ihc m boot's
head to meet Incidental expenses.
Madame Schoolmarm has a long head

icoraH v. bv

"'

her nnj doei not Intend to be left the

"r.n.lh Mu.lent U rnulrnt n furnish her
own towels, table napkins, sheets and pil-

low cases A few of the extras are miisli
at V per otiniim, drawing, at J,o
up. dancing tiding. and mesen-ce- r

hire, sent in chiinh at IP. fuel frpm
Ji to J. menls In room . ents cm h,
ihnme for enre In scknes and for br. nk
atre nnd wear of furniture and pr m.se.
washing 1 n doren. extra tectur's a

ear and one surmises thr lei tun r
at a mmlnitr price in 1 nil

the stirpln rash ROes into the hool ex-

chequer, with a quantity of othfr In.
extrrts arising from Individual

a school or IStl pupil the extras taken
altogether mul amount to lieeoi This
brlnps the nnnual Income up to
JIB.OTO.

HXl'nNStW AND tMHiriTP
Now. its regarls the expenditures of su h

n frtshlohnblp Institution The whole in ti-

nge is run on a flrst-cln- s s, n" the tibli,
service and all aptmlhtments brini;

The house re lit Its. If must
amount to some JiTenn, the running

must mount up to another I.' "
Teachers cmplovid these elegant estib-llshmen- ts

rrvelve proverldally small sal-
aries, murine from K'l to H.W 1 ear,
JS(W and lionrd Is looked ns liberal
So allowing $1" on) ngaln for teachers sal-
aries, school supplies nnl other Incidental
outlays, rlrnr sum jSd.mio Is left net
profit nt the ilosr of thr school )enr
bow many successful business men can
show n similar bank account when all Is
said and done thr close nf their season?

CAItOI.YN HALSTim

111: (iricitr.ii a niM'oit.vr.

Hut the lll.l Mini Whs Deaf to Ills At- -

trnt Hie I'ropos tt.
jrrom Life.

"It Is possible, sir, Hint )ou may know
my eirnnd "

Thr eidtily man who sut In hit private
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imkm If W,l

hyhning.
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r0it Tiin

couie

extra

IV.U ! w.V ' ' ---. W..WM1 lit.

Is aforesaid head of schoeam'lan) never kne-- her 10 courage.
Sho is tlio kind of glil thnt I until
nw, searched In Her

purse must
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bundled

re

singing,
harp
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hide's
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Is

be
be
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ofllce looked up from hii desk as his
visitor spoke and shook his head.

"I had thought," replied tho other, as
he dropped Into a chair, and reached
over and selected one of the Ilavanas
lrom n box on the desk,"thnt you might
have noticed my growing regard for
your charming daughter. I was first at-
tracted to her, sir, wrae two months ago,
and the acquaintance which promised so
little nt tlrst has gradually ripened Into
lo e."

"It has, has if" replied tho older man.
feverishly taking up a fountain nnd
absentmlndeslly mine; to sign u check
with it.

"Yes, sir," exclaimed his visitor, "tt
has, indeed I have su-- your daughter,

1t im1(it flirs rtirtaf- fitl tuse rt finrnc( nnuc!

?lng patience in the face of well nigh.
tiHurmountublo ilillluulties, her

good Iiuinor, her persistence,
ro all qualities whleh In turn have ap- -
Mled to me and Inspired u ileptn of
issionate love that up to this time 1

1 not dream my nature was capable of.
will, however, pass over the sentl-'nt- nj

side nnd proceed ti business,
l.ivo eome, sir, to nk if you will con-s- r

from me a piopos.il of marriage
f'tlie hand of jour daughter"

lie spoke, the clde-rl- man had
rU, and now stood over him with .1

lerous gleam in liH c)e.' . ail'" ho iwelnlined emphatically,
"I ill not1 Such a ptoposltlou is nb-s- ur

1 wouldn't consider it for a ino-me-

H Voting nnd courtly companion
aiotnnd taking his hut, prepared to
leav.jju room

"'V well, sir," lie replied loftily, ns
he sl)0d n clicukir out of Ills posket
and .pied it to tho fair-halte- d type-vvillei-

tho door, "I was going to
say. case hud favorably

proposal, that I would gladly
taki- - ir, per cent tllsoount olf my bill
of JUOO.e teaching jour daughter how
to lide-- blcjcle."

W, 0f Must. 11 Im Wor.lilpcra.
Casillsaturduy Mag.ulne: "If jou do

not belle th.i men ate as full of vanity
and com- - ,,a their frailer sister), Just
como .nun in my shop for an hour or
two any ndng whllo 'the season' Is on

"I could,nt ,ut to jou at least a score
of men, ol.j-.- j most of them, who ure as
solicitous to un, appearance 0f their
mustaches fs ail. society belle about
the clearuoof j,er lomplexlon, the brill-lanc- y

of ho.yes, or thu smallness ot her
feet.

"I'erhaps t tlio woman's fault, ufter
nil, und m) 1 rather think It is You
see, sa) wha,OM nltlJ. about the feminine
apptt dallon irUB mats ullno worth, theone and all am a gou,j miihiaihe, and
11 Is this that Uea the fKissesaors of su hpopulni hlibu.aljornmeiiia so careful of(lull treasillei

"I dare tay,n an avernso I have atleast a docn ioIIien. u day who cometo mo solely lMVB ti,er mustachescqrled. or stlifej or trimmed Into shai.--,
ami vvlio would )IKr ttilnl. of going with-out their b eakij4 or luncheons than otappeal lug In pilo without tlrst hivingInduced mo to tfn i ,. j,Km on ,ht.2
apijendages of tl.. uPI,er jlpa

"Hut even the) no, ea lo such enKt,sas the cinze altsj ou ,ilc Continent 1
have been In sece UltriS miself mluintuiBst tlio luus, bw ells' of the lirst
quite a i,y mtu ca,. ut , ,B, ,
11 mustache prote. fatU.r.d with elas.tie behind the Jiedft ,,raet.ce most infavor with tho ot rs thu Austrian

BBak
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest Uf S.G't Report
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ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED!
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-- THE REAL-- "

PAINLE

DENTISTS

Over 200 Tooth Kxtracteil Dally. NO

PAIN 0U UANOKK. Artlllciat Teeth
warranted to Fit Perfectly. DecayeJ
and achliiEr teeth, if worth It, filled and
a.ired.

725 MAIM STREET
ALT MAN, KAULBACH& CO. Proo).

The Davenport Combination

GERM-PRO-
OF FILTER

AND COOLER.
Complete In one vessel. See It. l'ou will

buy it. I'atcnted .March 19, 14M.

L, - '' vs3
r
? "

.
fHrV ,'!wA'i - ? v 1 ,i

Tho nenled anil ventilated storape cham-
ber containing the filtered puro cold water
Is surrounded all the time bv the Ice and
water In the process of filtering; bo that
the water cannot become warm.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

1302 W. Plinth Street
Telephone 278.1.

tV. B Clarke, Pies. J. VT. Bsit, Sec
A.. A. Tojilimiom. V. Pre C. It Hockkill, Treii.

CAPITAL $250,000.

0 COMPANV
op KSKSfts ciy, HO.'

new Tonrc tlrE BUItDUO.

Acronnts, subject to check at
siirlit, received from individuals,
firms and corporations on the
most favorable terms.

Legal depository for Court and
Trust 1 units.

Acts at Executor, Guardian.!
Atlministiator and KeeeiverA
also as Ilegistr.tr and Transfer
Anient for Stocks and Bonds.

Only a Few Left to Close Out,
111: om:i: t di.i.ow inc. iiaiu-.ain- s

$13 CO rtefrlRerator for $ 7.30
J13 00 Kefrl,-er.ito- r for S.C0
$17 00 Itefrlerator for 9M
$J0 00 Hefrltjtrator for lli.OO

Iirer bles ut Minn dUcoiiiit.
J.10.00 Ico Che3t for $5 50
Jl.'OO Ico Chest for 7 00
514.U0 Ice Chest for 8.75

iiATi:it ctnu.i:its-iti.-- ,T .vrtKi:
(biircotl I illcd Iti y Dctorated.

for $1.11
for 197
for 2.i
for L'.S7

for 4 00
tor 5,00

Locwcii Bros.
1209 and 1211 Grand Ave,

iro a from V S Jonrnnlflf VWiWsl
w 11 recKe.wno

nukes a specialty of
fpilcpsy, las without
doubt treatedanil cured
more cases tliananyliv-u- v

Physician . h.sstic- -
cessis astonishing. We

ntve Heard
of cases ofA1 20 years'
standing

' cured bvjHIA him. lie
publishes a
iri li.n I. I..

work on tins disease, which he sends with a
large potile of his absolute cure, free (o any
sutTerers w 1m may send llieir P.O. and Express
address, We adv ise anyone wishing a cure to (

Pddress Prof W li. I'EfcKE, r.D , 4 Cedar
Street, New York.

?? Come to Petoskey
,,.,vaG J"f ?"'". "inuuerii nl.in.

li.ailufc-- , baiulin;. xi'xHir hay Iciur
iup ai

Am The Arlington,
W.iU.hl "'.och'eriiojel. appoint-WI(- V

tno iMwtitt k. li. ,
aiauion I'artui.r, l'noke7, Mica.

k:. o.
Tent & Awning Co,,

MUl rt'IlEll
nf .VwiiliiK,, Tlllt, llHiji,I'.IUlill 11,11 Sla.L un.l M.- -
ililim lunr., 'i ml fur iirliei.
idi'lihouv Hill.

I'll IWit i:iBlitn ht

CALES. new ami 2d hand.S ofull Kl mU; Letter Presses, Trucks,
etc IIOUUUN bl'AAXCK CO..
Tel CW, )H Jlulberrv eL

kti


